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Griffmen Off to Camp Today.Gharrity Signs.Indoor Meet Is Postponed]
TWO HOLD-OUTS

LAST MINUTE
Small Squad Will Hike

South Tonight.Eddie
Gharrity Signed.

It Is opening muster «ley. lor Clark
«artfilth's ball players, as eight Na¬
tionals are carded to leave here to¬
night on the "Dixie Flyer*' of the
Southern Railroad, bound for th* Au-
Kuat* training camp. To date, of
this first squad that Is booked to re¬

port fer opening work Monday morn¬
ing in the Georgia city, there remain
but two In the hold-out list. These
players are Thompson snd Lynch,
both yen« pitchers, who showed
'enough in fsst minor league company
to warrant a try-out in the big show.
The Old Fox visited his office yes¬

terday for the first time in four
.'¦aaya and although he managed to
s'iaigbten out a great deal of busi¬
ness pertaining tc hia second crew,
which leave here on March 17, he
failed to fin« the signed contracts
it! these youngsters in his mail. L"n-
fess these pitchers fsll in line late
? his afterntxn they will automatically
- placed among the discards, and
not welcfti »« at training camp, as
this was neutral agreement reached
by tbe moguls at the New York con-

rinces last month.
Tbe pilot of the Nationals still hopes
hat the Toronto hurler and the West¬
ern League rookie will fall in line
before the gong sounds for the sct-
away today, but he is sincere in j.c·

a aiming the stand for the major
league moguls in reference to a player
failing to sign his contract before go¬
ing to the Southern training camps.

Eddie Gharrity. who is expected to
relieve Eddie Ainsmith. the veteran
atcher of the Nationals, of nuith ot

the» burden in this department, blow
into Washington yesterday, and of
«ourse paid the Foxy pilot the first
visit. Before leaving the Southern
Building Gharrity attached his name
to a contract and both Giiffitn »md
himself feel very well satisfied upon
the agreement signed.
One of «he smallest squads of the

local team that ever hiked southward
for spring training will make the trip
today. Molly Craft. Jim Shaw and
Walbauer. the Richmond semlpro, are
the only pitchers now under contract
who will be allowed to jump aboard
the Southern rattler. Doc Ayers Is
due to join the party while en route,
the lltllsville mound artist boarding
the train and jumping into his upper
berth at either Petersburg or Rich¬
mond. Catchers Gharrity. Ainsmith
snd Bremen, along with Coach Nick
A It rock, who will have charge of the
trip, is the party which will make up
the Nationals' first quota to the Au
gusta camp.

Harry Harper and Joe Judge,
along with Trainer Mike Martin,
are already on the scene of action.
Lynch, the rooky pitcher, who at a
late hour last night was still among
the holdouts, and George Du Mont,
tbe Fargo express, will make the
trip direct from their homes in the
West and Northwest- Earl Ting¬
ling, former Association southpaw,
will be at the Augusta camp long
before the crowd which leaves
here today arrives, as in a wire to
Manager Griffith yesterday Earl
stated that he was leaving Cincin¬
nati bright and early today for the
training camp, as he desires to get
away to an early start»

WFAYETTE FOOTB/UX
DATES ARE ANNOUNCED

Ksston. March 8..Manager Mu¬
ti,-er has just announced the
schedule for the Lafayette football
t-am for next fall.
Two new teams are booked for

March Field, and both will be very
popular. The first is with the Car¬
lisle Indians, to be played on Octo¬
ber IS, and the aecond with Haver-
ford, in the following week. Lafay-
ite played the Indians on March
Field in 1911.
The Penn game Is listed for the

first Saturday in November as has
i»een the custom for a number of
years. November S Is an open date.
Muhlenberg will play the opening
sime of tbe season.
The annual Lehlgh-Lafayette con¬

test will be played on March Field
as the scene for this contest alter¬
nates between Eastcn and South
Bethlehem.
The complete list of games fol¬

lows:
October 5.Muhlenberg, on March

Feld.
October 1Î.Rutgers. at New

Brunswick.
October 19.Carlise Indians, on

March Field.
October 2ß.Haverford. on March

Field.
October 2«.Haverford. on March

Field.
November :.Penn. at Philadel¬

phia.
November 9.Open.
November 1«.Albright, on March

Field.
November 21.Lehigh, on March

Field.

MAT DESTROY BALL PLANT.

Brooklyn Federal Park Likely to Be
Torn Down.

New Tork. March t..Another
meeting of the committee to dispose
of the Brooklyn and Federal League
parks was held at the National
League offices. The meeting warn at¬
tended by Presidents Hempstead and
Baker, of the Giants snd Phillies:
J. Conway Toole, tbe National
League'a attorney, and Secretary
John Heydler.
Tha committee is in a quandary

as to what shall be done to the
Brooklyn I-eagu» Park. Th« latest
proposition is to tear It down for
ths aalvage, as under presen» prices
for building materials tbe steel.
iroe and other material could be
disposed of to advantage. It alao
would be easier to find a tenant
for the property ir the baseball sta¬
dium is tsken down.

Darte-Mtfc Bas»««! Date«.
Hanover. N. H... March »..The

acker-tale for the Dartmouth College
baseball team, revised because ot plans
for early closing of tbe college, has
just been announced. The list fol¬
lows: April 10. Springfield T. M. C.
A. College, at Springfield: 50. Tale, at
New Haven: ts. Wast Virginia, at
Hanover: May g, Springfield, at Han¬
over: a. Amherst. » at Hanover; a
Wesleyan, ,t Middeltown; 30, Holy
Cíese, at Worchester.

Farm Week .astea-j ef AAletics.
Chicago. March 8.-Farm work will

tak» the place of interscholastic ath-
'-tic competition by .Suburban HighSchool League boys nave this year.
Th· »l«*c*sion waa officially reached at
a raer ting of the league. The farn»
work wDl be done under direct su-
peivtsfkn ot tbe Stats council of de-
iCI..«.

Herald Rs^reseatatíre «üh
m*mmm ¦ ****** Cam

. Accompanying the first squad of
the Washington Baseball Club
from the Capital tonight will be
John A. Dugan. sporting editor of
The Washington Herald, who will
keep the readers of this newspaper
and random in general informed as
to what the young pitchers ami
other players are doing ln the Au¬
gusta. Ga., training camp.
Always conservative In Judg¬

ment. Mr. Dugan will tall the truth
about the ability oí the youngsters
and veterans which Manager Grif¬
fith has gathered about him this
year. As in former years, The
Washington Herald will print not
only first-hand articles but the
most complete snd authentic re¬

ports of the Nationals while in
training.
Follow the Nationals In camp by

reading The Washington Herald.
Get tbe habit.

JOE LYNCH OFFERS
TO MEET P. HERMaAN

New Haven. Conn., March 8..Vin¬
cent Reims, fight promoter, has of¬
fered P. T. Herman, bantam cham¬
pion. $4.000 to meet Joe Lynch In a

twenty-round bout for the title to be
staged here the flrat week ln April.
Lynch is to receive 50 per cent after
all expenses are paid. Eddie Meade.
manager of Lynch, replied that he
would be willing to match hia man
against the champion, but was not
quite satisfied with the terms offered.
If is understood Lynch offered to fight
for «6 per «rent of the gross receipt*
No word had been received from

Herman tonight. But he has secured
permission from the Navy Department
to engage in "several bouts" before
going into actual service. Kewple
Ertle, of St. Paul, also has challenged
him to a title affair.

JACK DEMPSEYMAY
MEET FRED FULTON

Kam York, March 8-.Fred Fulton 1»
to be offered a chance to meet Jack
Dempa-ey In an eiffht-round bout at At¬
lantic City. N. J. Jack Bul-fer, New-
York fight promoter, started to St.
Louis today to put the proposition up
to Fulton's manager. The bout will be
staged Easter week, provided terms
can be arranged with the plasterer.
Bulger is said to be backed by New

Jersey millionaires, and is in a position
to offer attractive term». New Jersey
recently legalized eight-round boxing.

FOWNES PROVES BEST
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Pinehurst. N. C.. March S..Henr>
S. Fownes. of Pittsburgh, and his
son. Charles B. Fownes. won their
semi-final matches today and will op¬
pose each other in the final contest
for the president's trophy tomorrow.
H. C. Fownes defeated Leslie D.

Pierce, of Boston. 4 and 3. while C.
?, Fownes won a J-and-l victory over
Franklin H. Gates. ,

EBBETTS ANNOUNCES
PLANS FOR DODGERS

New York. March ·..President
Charles Ebbetta, of the Dodgers, to¬
day announced the spring trainingplans of the Brooklyn club.
The advance squad will leave for

Hot Springs, Ark., March 13. Thia
squad will Include pitchers and catch¬
ers. On Apri; 1, the squad will start
North, playing exhibition games with
the Red Sox.

ETRUSCAN WINS BIG
ARLINGTON HANDICAP
Hot Springs. Ark.. March I..In a

thrilling finish in which the first four
horses crossed the line inches apart,
Etruscan. Vivell's 5-year-old. won the
Arlington Hotel Handicap, the feature
event of the day here. Top o' the
Morning. Jock Scot and Paddywhack
were noses behind Etruscan when he
crossed the line a winner. It took of¬
ficial placing to determine the winner.

Perfect Score in Bowlin·*.
Terre Haute. Ind.. March 8..Charli»

Cade secured a perfect hit or 300
last night on the Central 'Alleys in
a match game. Mordecal Brown was
one of the four teammates of Cade
when the perfect score was regis¬tered. Brown »cored 21: in the sec¬
ond game.

HOT SPRINGS ENTRIES.
FIRST RAI'E-Clumin»; pune. ??; .Vrearoída and upward: ña furlon©«. Rinaaode. IS*:Sur Bat». IST: w»ldma»t»r. IOS: Mae Murray.Kg; '.r-.ii Onus. Iff! Mar». Mouse. Hi: Nepotiaai. Ut: Paterno. 110; Sonrrnir. Ill: BeautifulMora, IM; J. C. w>lrh. 113; Cano» Brotar. IllAlso eligible: Dioccrid. limp»), IS; Mary ?HT: Rarka. 111.
StTTOND RACE-Claiming: Pune. WO; :

Tear-old» and upward: aix furlon«». TumM« In,W: Senat«* Bmd«n.-k. ?ß; Bachelor', Blend.Ill: Bua» Joe. Ill; Tor Mi»·. Ill: FWirr tagend.Ill: Diaaero. 113; Charles l*annell. Ul: Philis¬tine. 113; BiUi. B., IB: Uncle Hart, UT; Lanashtm.. 117. Also ílipMe: JacA Locas, 111;Lrtceette. US: Keaiah. Ul.
THIRD RACE-rUitrins; pura» MB; J-T.SI*-old» and upward; aix futkmga Sixteen to Osa*.St; Jale, W; Free taire limp V IK; Fannjtana,10*; 8Isk* Basa. Ut: ültn Gold. MS: AntaPlotter. 1»; Water War, IB; John W. Klein.1W: team, US; «Klirtey. Ill; Gorton Rawnil, IM.
FOCRTH RAOTC-CUlminc; paw. SSSS; Syear-olds and upward, one and «nealtteenthnnlaa Dónalas »., 1«; Bellboy, Ut; Hard»»,11Í; Waakssg 111; Brynlimahr. 114; Merchant,116; Obolus. UT.
FIFTH RACB-OUImlllt; pun». HO»; »jeer-old» and upward; on, aad threw-antasaDth mile»..Pemod, »: »So Manaser. ICH; *Im(ular. IM;John Graham. 1W; Bab; OU, 111; Jack Ranr.cs,III: Lothar, Ila
ftSIXTH RACE-TUuaiac: pun,, sa»; S-rrar-olds and upward: on» mil» and aèrent; Tarda.Mary'a Beau. *·; I'leasureiill«, IM: *P»ddrDear. IIS; Napoleon, KB: Brother Jonathan.H*: Queen of the So«. KB; Pinch (imp), W;Mystu- Folly (imp). Ul

Apprentie» allowance claimed

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACC-Thne-year old» and upward;rlaiming: rune. MO; Hi* and one-half furious»Napoli. 97; County Court, 11»; Cart' Up, 11«;Jtct LaflSB, UD; Plaider II, 110; Dromi, Ul;Juaqin. Ill; Donner. 113.
SECOND'BACE-Thrae-yasr-old» and upward;rlaisiirut: As, MS; tre aad one-half furlon«».Bandy Mo. »: Galsls. M: Flecha Neera, m;Freedom. ÎU; Setts. Ill; Betterton, 111; NoUsr,IB. ?
THIRD RACE-Tbrer year old» and upward:i-latnrins: pune. MIS: tte sad one half turione».Kale. 1«: Chatterbox. Mi; Safe aad Sane. X«;Elixahath MrNaughton, los: Kliiabeth Thompana. 1«: Immense. IB; Rebel. I»; Ayn», IM;Mia» PHmlty. Ul: Mia» Barn Harbor. 1U; AimsRome. Ul: Baby Col«. Ul; Manfred. IliFOCRTH RACE- Three:«rarold·; dalmlnc:rutae. let: «te »nd one half furlons». »PiaTtay. M; Misi Gei». Mi; S*>aat Marinerite, Mi;Tom Tit. U0: Latti. Masara, US; ghiro. IH;Job Tharer. 111.
FIFTH RACE -Three year-olds and «pwaid;puise. **»; ai furinoaj». »Hlsh Geer. Mi H.Bru»h. UM; A|w. UH; Nappa» Tandy. ?«; Vio.let. HT; Loia, HT; Was Jaibo. Mf; «Briaa. Ul;Bererry Jame·. Ut; Mikstoae. Ut.»slXTH RACE-Elimination Pnrsa; S-rear-oM»and upward; »-pecial nifhts: puisje. St»; onemils and tfty yards. Duchess ot Liiwrll. Mr;Honeyrnt, 1?; Princeaa Jamie. Ill; Reixjlet,K»; N» Trump». Ita: Shoddy. Ill; Donald Mse-DeoeM, 1U; Paul Gainas, 111: Uhotria, US;·"ire. Ul; Ssa im. Ul

»lussane» amam*

CESTRAL EASY
SCHOOL CHAMPS
Basket-ball Title Conceded
Mount Pleasant Tossers.
Thomas Star of League.

The high school team» have ended
one of the moat successful seasons

in the history of Inter-high basket-1
ball. Central Hiiti carried oft the
bunting after one of the greatest
struggles in scholastic athletics. The
title was conceded the Mount Pleas¬
ant lade before a contest was played,
but, although tbey only lost .one

game out of eight, tttcy only won in
the other seven by the hardest kind
of an uphill fight. In only two con¬

tests did they have any great mar¬

gin and that was in the contests
against Technical and Tastern.
Central had a seasoned team tn

start with, and the boys on the team
were much older and heavier in com-!
parison. Central did a whole lot bet¬
ter against other quints than those
In the league, as they had little trou¬
ble tr-juncinpc those ?????.« ut?
"Wee" Willie Thomas was the par¬

ticular bright star of the serlos, as
it was entirely through nie sp'emh'l
work that Eastern was able io en-
volve a three-coronered tie with West¬
ern and Business. Willie scored ·'<'·

of his team's total number of l·
points during the series. They never

came too big for this lud.
The Central quint showed its »-"u-

periority over all other quints by 'le-
feating the University of Virginia
freshmen last week. 37 to 18. Thla
was the worst defeat suffered by the
freshman in many a mammon.
Western, the little fellows from

Georgetown, were not considered
worth worrying about i.t t'ie start,
but the other fellows toon found out
to their sorrow that the boys irom
across the creek were a tough nut
to crack. They had on*1 of the best
defensive quints in the league.
Business and Technical were

without the services of permanent
coaches, and this apparently was

the cause of their inability to land
closer to the top. Business should
have done a whole lot better than
they did. but Tech, practically
made up of new players, was with¬
out the services of a coach during
the entire season.
The guards on the teams far out¬

shone the forwards this season. The
work of the teams on the defense
was much better than that on the
offense, with one exception the
scores being uniformly close
throughout the season.

In the twenty garner played, four
of them were decided by a single
point, three by two points, three by-
three points, which gives an idea
of the clo-ge guarding.
The work of the guards far out¬

shone that of the forwards. Fos¬
ter, Potter and I-ong, of Ont ral;
Wight and Sinclair, of Western;
Newman, Eastern: Tow les, of Busi¬
ness, and Ourevlct, of Technical,
did better work on the defense than
the forwards.
Thomas, of Eastern; Anderson,

Technical; Schneider and Schäfer,
of Business, and Herron and Eisen*
ger, of Western, were checked re¬

peatedly for one basket a game by
the guards.
Of the centers. Wilson, of Can¬

tra!, stood out prominently. Pep¬
per, of Western; Fegan, of Business;
Hanii. of Eastern, and Browne, of
Technical, were behind Wllaon in
scoring and on defensive work, al¬
though Pepper, of Western, made
the best showing against the Cen¬
tral crack.
The attendance at all the con¬

tests was a prominent factor. The
galleries were crowded at nearly
every contest. The past season will
be long remembered In High School
athletic circles. Schola.-ttic basket¬
ball has been successful this season
because of Us organization. When
the teams were playing indepen¬
dently few persons attended the
contests, but under conditions where
something tangible le at stake in
each game great interest has been
shown. Local colleges began to
recognize that situation last spring,
and they also have had more suc¬
cess this year than usual, because
of the organisation effected early
last fall.

Hooiiers Select Training Quarten.
Indianapolis, Ind.. March 8..The In¬

dianapolis American Association team
will train at Hattlesburg. Miss., it
wa» announced today. They will
start work on March 21. No man¬

ager for the team has yet been chosen
definitely.

HILLTOP QUINT
ARE CHAMPIONS
Record of Georgetown
Tossers Is Best in South

Atlantic-Division.
The Georgetown University basket¬

ball team has just finished a most
successful season. While the team
did appear to be as strong an ag¬
gregation as that of 1916-17, tt was

equally as fast and a wonderful
scoring machine.
The team won a majority of its

contests, annexing eight victories
and losing six. Five of the «ames
were lost away from home, the one
wtth Mount. St. Joseph's at Balti¬
more going to an extra session In
order to determine the winner.
The Hllltoppers only lost one

contest in Ryan gym, and that vu«
to the Camp Meade Officers' team,
headed by Capt. Kinney, of Yale
University, who brought up an all-
star college quint from the canton¬
ment. They only lost this game
after a hard struggle and because
of the fact that their opponents
had had years of experience in the
indoor game.
They suffered their worst defeat

of the season at the hands of the
Middies,' down at .Annapolis, by
49-to-17. While Lehlgh University
defeated them at South Bethlehem.
Georgetown got the best of the
bargain by walloping the Brown
and White five in Ryan gym, earlier
in the season.
While Mt. St. Joseph's defeated

them 34 to 31. in an extra period
same at Baltimore, the Blue and
Gray five got the better of the
argument by beating them 44 to 10
at the Hilltop. In every contest
where they played a return match
Georgetown had a distinct advan¬
tage. It Is doubtful if the Middies'
could have won from them If a
return game had been played on th«
Hilltop.
Although the team only played

eight of their fourteen games on
their home court they were able to
outscore their opponents by 157
points, getting 500 points to 343 by
the opposing teams.
Freddy Fees was the mainstay In

Georgetown's offense, bcoring 11ß
field goals and eighty-six from the
l.>foot circle, a total of *J»C points
in twelve contest«, an average of
18-plus per game. Fees did not play
In the contests at Lehlgh and I-afa-
vette. and only about 10 minutes of
the contest against the U. S A. »A. C
S.. suffering a very severe wrench to
his ritçht ankle in the latter contefct.
"Bobby** O'l.one, the ¡team engine.

as he Is called, was not so far behind
Vves in the mimix-r of t.'l.l koals. as
he tallied 98 points and fourteen
ir« «in fouls, during 11 >¦ s< a-son. It
has been authoritivtly staled that Bob
has more endurance and is fa«ter than
any lad in th** South Atlantic section.
Jack and Jim McNulty, who covered

the center position In-twe-fn them,
scoi ed 44 and 26 points respectively.
Dudack. at center and gutrd, m-ot* d
:» points; Louchalk, at forward a »id
guard, scored 4·"» points: Pinnegan,
guard. 22, and Kersey. Nu»;ent and
Derivaux, substitutes, 1", 4 and J
points respectively.
Coach John O'Reilly l.-t to be con¬

gratulated in turning out the strongest
quint in this section, with poestbl·»
exception of the Navy. The Blu·· at|d

¡Gray were so far above the local fives
that there was little «-ompurison be¬
tween them. The two de-'lsiv«- u-UVats
of George Washington, snd the one

with G.'Maudet, shows how much su¬

perior to ihe other quints George¬
town was. Here ?- ine -.cord of the
team:
Georgetown .14 Mount St. .ToSPph'ts.ltJ

·¦ I·; G. r. Medicos. 9
*· ::7 1,-ehigh . -v>

:*r* Randolph-Macon... 11
17 Navy . 4??

" 3G· George Washington s
.:!1 Mount St. Joseph's "1

" '*?, Georg«* Washington h
" ?? Usaacs .32

y· Uafayette . M
·.·*> I^ehigh . Ä
?\ Camp M*ade. 33
30 Gallaudet . 2.".
43 laAfayettô . 2S

500 313
.Fxtra period.

Boxer Out of Danger.
Milwaukee. March 8..Eddie Moha.

Milwaukee welter-veight boxer, who
sustained a cerebral concussion when
knocked out by Jock Mnlone, of St.
Paul, near the end of a ten-round
bout last night, was said by physi¬
cians today to be out of danger.

POSTPONE INDOOR MEET
The indoor track meet that waa

scheduled ln the Billy Sunday
Tabernacle, on March 16, was «>ost-
poned last niKht by the War De¬
partment activity servit*« commit¬
tee, until April 20. when It will be
turned Into an outdoor meet and
fulled off ln the Central Hitch
High School Stadium.
The reason (or the postponement

Is liven that the Marine Corps,
army and navy teams could not
get into condition In .uch a a????.
Urne and It was deemed better to
poetrçofie the meet It wil«. be a
much larger affair ar:d more teams
will be entered in the different
everts when the contest is staged
at thc later date.

CARDINALS TO HAVE
TEAM THIS SEASON

Alexandria, Vlrv, March 8..Although
it looked doubtful at the beginning of
the present year whetner tbe Caidi-
nal Athletic Club would have a base-
ball team because of the enlistments
of many of the club's members in the
different branches of Uncle Sam's :
lighting forces, both at home and on
foreign soil, the fans will be pleased
to learn that the Cardinals will put a
team on the held again this year m
an endeavor to entertain the thou¬
sands of new men who will be em- t
ployed by thc great shipbuilding cor-
poration recently established here.
The coming season ehould be the

best one from a financial point of
view rtiat thc local sandlotters have
ever had.
? meeting of the Cardinal Athletic

Club will be held at the home of Syl¬
vester A. Breen, 1322 King street, Sun¬
day evening, March 17, 1918 (St. Hat-
rick's Day), at 7:3?· p. in., at which
time plans wilt be made for the prac¬
tice days and other matters pertain¬
ing to the Interests of the club.

BURNS IS SUBJECT
TO THE ARMY DRAFT

New York. March 8..George
Burns, who comes to the Athletics
in exchange for Plag Bodie, is sub-
Ject ft the national army draft.
Connie Mack, of thc Athletics, last
night said he did not know whether
Burns has been placed ln Class 1
under the new classification, but he
did know that his draft number was
"well back."

manageFrobïnson
leaves next week

New York. March 8..Manager Wil-
bert Robinson, of the Dodgers, will
start for Hot Springs, Ark., where
the team will train, with his advance
guard March 13. it was announced to-
day. Pitchers Cheney, Grimes, H*-it-
man. Marqua rd. Ma maux, Mitchel,
Plltt and Russell, and Catchers Kreu-
ger, Miller, Snyder and Wheat will]
be in this contingent.

MANN LEAVES ARMY
JOINS CHICAGO CUBS

Houston, Tex., March 8..beeile
????p has ??-??? dismissed a.-· phyeic.il
director of an army »amp near here.
and will join the Chicago Cube at
their training tamp in Pasadena, «'al.
Mann hit an average of .273 last sea-
son. and wan regarded a»s a dangerous
man. He is the twenty-first club play¬
er to sign.

Long Released to Cardinals.
St. Louis. Mo., Alari/h S.Tommy

la-i-iu', a piomising outfielder, hah
been releas« d by the Vernon club, ot
the Pacific ("oast I-easue, to the Car¬
dinals,, it was announced today.

ALEXANDER GETS IN LINE

New York. March S. Grover
Cleveland Alexander is getting his
salary wing into condition at Hot
Springs, Ark. The famous pitcher,
who has been demanding a $10,'·?
bonus in -addition to his $l2,00i· sal¬
ary» h;i*í divided to quit and will
report to the Cubs on time. It
is said that Alexander's unreason¬
able demands were prompted by
the Cubs' desire for widespread
publicity, and that the star box-
man had a thorough understand¬
ing with his new employers all
.»long. As soon as Alexander puts
on a Cub uniform and appears
in a championship game. Weegh-
man will turn over* J-??,??? to the
Dwners of the Phillies.

SOLDIERS PLAY
TIE BAUGIB

Company A and Company
? Battle to a Draw at the
Y. M. C. A. Opening.
_

'As part oí the program of opening
the new Y. M. C. A. building »t Camp
Meigs yesterday, Physical Director H.
L. Lawton staged a ball gam« between
Company B, ft Barracks Vi. and Com.
pany A, of Barraci« 15. which ended
In a tie after five strenuous Innings.
Players and fans returned to the
building where the Engineers* Band
from Washington Barracks was dis¬
pensing music for tbe edification of
the visitors, greatly rejoiced on once

more witnessing the national pastime.
When time was called the score wa»

7-all. and hostilities ware called off
for the day as the tie will be played
off some time next week.
Company A sent Bud Collins, a l»ic

¡i-ft-hander. to the mound. He dis-
p^yed plenty of speed and kept his
hits well scattered, and but for his
wlldness would have come out of Ih»
fray with a victory. Conrad, who did
the hurling for Company B. pitched a

good game and with better suppôt t
by bis teammates, together with a

little more hitting strength In· the
pinches, would not have been forcea
to work so hard to come <»ff with a

tie score. Conrad was wild, but he
sent ten back to the bench by fan¬
ning the air and kept his hit.- well
i-ca tiered.
Both teams scored In the opcniiiK

innings by free hitting, but iTonraa
should have been scored upon but
once. Instead three runs came across
the plate, while Company ? could only
work one run across.
In the fourth inning Compsny ?

went into th« lead when it scor«*d
three run« on four hits and a base
on bails, and in its last turn at the
bat it scored two runs, but Company
A came right back In its half of the
fifth and put two runs across on four
hits and a bas.» on balls, which tied
the score, and after the third man was
retired the game was called.
The score:

? 2t rari:?« ?
AB. ? IMI ?. t.

?»,»er.lb..'.... 4 * ? t?
Kaxskts.rf. I 1 * · o
Kiss.luwr.3b. 3 3 S · »
Bliae.M. 3 3 * 3
»IKsiiJ-d. S ' t ¦·i

»truml""·.!*. 3 · · » ?
C»«rock.rf. S t t * t
Brook.c.». 3 T 14 T tt

<Onra»l.p. 3 2 »u

Total» . . S » 15 I :
? 10 BARKAI K

AB H. Il« A 1.
"oUmi.p. Il»l"
«»í»vm«»1.c. 3 2 s ;' "

Rirk.lb. 3 l « »
Anub«Ktcr.2>. j 1 13«
IA"»u>-.3*. 3 1 t
0'ilrn.rf. S S t t «
?????. ii.rf. 1 1 1 S «

M«rt»n,lf. 3 ! S I
OromisTm. 3 S i» »

T.tal». 2 li :'» f
A S Barraik. 1 · I à T.
A Là Harr*,. ..... ) 1 | I l-i
Hun» B.,»-»». K»..lis»*. Wilts«. i-air»«* «2

Brt«ak, Daarad, «""Hin·, <io»*»l .;,. Birk ¦:
l»»nni; .???? La-iHlru. lirat lias* by «ruar- ?
I: A lì 1 Lett »s» Ki.«s»-B 39. 5; A 1». '..
irsi lame »>n t»ll--oif Conrad. t>: ofl (Mho», ?
sHnark o»it II» <"»>nrad. 10: b> «..llins *

Tlol»» hit- B»ss»k. >«rnfir» hit B»».i- w ».
lat-i» «'.tUiaa ?*»»ß? bell.I**»*·! I n;[srr
Mr. I »al. «.

Two Sleeping Cars Will
Carry Cubs to Coast

Chicago. March S.Th«* Chicago
National League club will travel to
its .spring training grounds on the
Pacific Coast in two sleeping cars
attached to a mall train, it wa.s an¬
nounced today. In lormer years
when the team wont to the «-oast
for training, a »pecial trail» carry¬
ing sixty or .event? players and
queste was used, hut this year the
government notified club official.»
that curtailment of aceommt>dati»»nj«
was necessary on account of the
war.
The party, composed of thirty

person« is scheduled to leave her»»
next Tuesday night and is due in
Pasadena, Cal., on Friday.

Do Not Favor O'Dowd.
New York, March S.Althouch Mike

O'Dowd, the middle-weight champion.
Is very popular with the soldier» at
Camp Dodge, la., where he ts a pri¬
vate, he nevertheless Is receiving ti«>
favora In a letter to his matias'tr.
Paddy Mullin», he says that he has to]
go through the same stunts as in«»
others, and that he will not be able
to box again for several weeks.

The Convalescent By BRIGGS

? Thimk he'll "Be
OUT 50OI-J- »F H£
DoesMT iMPRov/e
LET ME V<MOVaV/ ANO
I'LL CAV.I- IU »Viy
p^RTrJeii VR. rSPS't.

'CojrjTishtj mi. It Iks Tribuss Aaaoaatio» IN« Xotk Tnbuu»

Parker, Sriagtt » Ce.

.-buy that Suit
and Overcoat now;
buy it at P-B's.
YOU aik the resse* ami han't why:

Th« preseat P-B -prices shaw ¦ sa*naf
of 30 to 5·% coar-pared to aext sea·

iob's prices, which tn heiaf emetti m
-/Vf ai», Ute P-B sUnd-ka-d of .1. ia e»*atj
tí BateríaU and tiiwiat aet aat »te» Umetti
aad P-B prices bave tot hem

$20-25-30-35

The Avenue at Ninth

CANADIANS TO
BE AT PIMLICO
-

Viau, Lumsden and Ross
Have Many Nominations

in Stake Events.
Havre tU time*?. Mai« h «- Wil¬

frid Viau, of Montreal, and John
I.utnsd-» n. of Ottawa, who »re win-?
tering strong strings of thorough-
bred· at penning* track, and J. K.JL·. Ross, of M*»ntieal. whose »table
of Amori^n and Brittab bred thor¬
oughbred» ig at Yarrow Brae farm.
near Unni, ar«- among the heav-¡iest of the nominator·! in the »takes
to be derided at Havre de Grace in

¡the courhf* of th. coming .spring
meeting of the Harf«*Td Agricultural
and Breeder» Association. The Havre
de Grace meeting will run through
th*· last fortnight of April.

Mr. Ross ha·* named hi» $30,000
Hi nom»tick 4-year-old Cudgel and
the imported *»-> far-old«. Hillhamp-
lon, Wigstone, Bonnie Dance and
«Orn Exchange for the Havre de
Grace .»stak»*» for hor·**··* of mature
atzt-. Mr. Viau ha« mud«-' »imilar,
« n ça gementi" fot hi» 4-year old»
Westy Hogan. winner la-i fall of the
ttowie Qup at Pimliio. and Omar
¡Khayyam, winer of the Kentucky;
ì*· ? hy and Lawine· U« al ?zation ]
stakes of 1*17. Mr. «Lmnsden has
put in uomination hi» »t rapping 4-
year-old Bachelor-» Bli»s and hli 3-
year olds ? of ? and Mancha.
Obviously it j» the Intention of

(the trainer* of these horses to rmcejth· ir .3-year olds at Havre dt Grace jwith a view of fitting them for the'
$15,000 Preakness and their older,
hor.-e» for the $G·,0?»0 Pimlico Spring
Hand.-ap. which will be decided at

j Pimlico in May. in addition to the'
hor»e» mentioned. Mr. Rom has
¡named Cncle Bryn. Fitzwilliam,'
|I>amros- h, Priscilla Mullen», Valais.·]
Manokin. Foreground. Canso and:

)Alth^a for other of the Havre de
Grace stakes.

Papp Among Koirie«.
Still another significant Havre del

Grace nominal ion is George W.
letttl'a Papp. «inner of last s»*ason s
Futurity, lie ha» been named for
the 11« fo¡ «i. Philadelphia. Su»que-'
hanna and Wilmington »take». Papp
is wint« img at Belmont Park un¬
der il·« ·> \ · of Max Hirsch, and is
said t«. I».- tl«« highest colt at this
lx>n^ Island track.
By naming him for the Harford

?-·- stion'» races Mr. l^uft indi-
rates that it is hi» intention to have
the IVter Quince cd"lt readied up
lor th** Pr«akne»s and other im¬
portant Kastern ?hree-year-old
»pecials.
Prominent among the ninety-one

horsemen w ho have made nomina¬
tions for th«· Havre de Grace rares
are Samuel i>. Riddle and his son-
in-law and daughter. Walter M
Jeffords and Mrs. Walter M Jef¬
fords, and Joseph L. Murphy, a eon1
of the late .Michael Murphy, of
Philadelphia, one of tbe founders
of the Havre de Grace track.

Mr. Riddle'» nomination» ar* hi»
fleet four-year-old mare Yankee
Witch and the three->ear-"ld».
Reveller 3d. Ed Plaudit and Gener¬
ous. Mr. Jeffords has named his
Thr*e-year-old Red S«ix and *Mrs.
.irffords haa nominated her three-

ar-olds Dr. Johnson an«! «^equer.
The nomination» of Mr. Murphy*
stable are t wo- y ear-1 »Id s. young¬
sters he bought as > carlinga last
stiminer.

Other Nnminniora
Other well known nominator» are

Tiiehard T. Wil»n, jr.. Harry Payne
Whitney. Ijewla S. Thompson. Ed¬
ward G. Souie. Samuel Ross and J. S.
Tyree, of Washington; James F.
Johnson. Capt. William J. Pre*», of
Toronto; R. H. McCarter Potter,
lames W. McClelland, Edward Mc-
Kride. C. E. Clement. Philip T. Chlnn.
Emil Herz. J. E. Griffith. Frederick
Ho u »in in. William Garth, Lewi«
Garth, Cornelius Fellows, Louis Feu-·
stel. F. R. Doctor, Thomaa Clyde. Gif¬
ford A. *'ochran, P. A. Clark, the
Calumet Stahle. James Arthur, CoL
W. E. Applegate. H. C. Applegate and
Ki' hard K. Carman.
Harry Payne Whitney will be rep¬

resented in the races for 3-year-old«
and over by Tumbler and Bellringer.
Hi» 3-y«ar-old .ispirante are the maid¬
en» Johren. Speedster and Cobalt and
the winner Bonnie Broom. Mr. Whit¬
ney thinks highly of Johren, which
worked brilliantly last season, but did
not race.
Lewi* ·?* Thompaon, proprietor of

Brookdale farm, the domicile of the
Whitney i»tud. has named his î-year-
old half-brother of Leochare-s and
Hromo for. the Î-year-old specials.
This youngester la a eon of Whisk
l'.rooin and be could tun like the wind
last fall.
Mr. Wilson*« Preakneee candidate.

Whippoorwill, full brother of Camp-
tire, is in the Wilmington stake*,
»straightforward, Priam. Woodthrusrt
¦nd one or two other« are in tbe
stakes for older horses.

Racing Dead in R»mia.
Cleveland, March ß..After a jour-

ley of eighty-eight day« from Mo»-
cow, Russia, Will Roeemlre. a well-
known American trainer and driver of
trotting horses, haa arrived in Cleve¬
land by way of Siberia and Japan. He
says horse racing in Russia has been
suspended, many noted trotters and
runners nelaed and scattered by the
revolutionists, and the famous grand¬
stand at the race track at Moscow
ruined. Mr. Roeemlre left Moscow
on December 10. after some fifteen
hundred persons had been killed In
riot*

LOCAL QUINTS
IN TITLE GAME

George Washington Meets
Brookland Team in Red
Cross Benefit Tonight.

George Washington snd Caiholi«
University basket-ball toasen ?» .f
battle in the **Y" gym to- t.«-* ),.
eilt of the Red Cro»» in t ·.
game of the season tonight.
Both team» have won a ran.· t

the league championship rae« atti
as George Wa»hingi«m won thi
championship in the inter**«
giate league there is a difT*
of opinion as to w hi« h >» tb» amai
team end this will be settled in tr,4
rubber game tonight.
The game will be pla> ed ?GF «

the same conditions that k 1
the playing of the ìntercoli'cib, <«

games. The officials ? iti ri* *

their services and the entir.
ceeds will be given to th- R-?
to be used in work for Um
in tbe trenches over th* re *nn;. ·

where in France. The 1it¡«
Catholic Fniversity.O'Brien, r?;

Donovan, l.f. ; McDonough.
Cleason. r.g.; Glascott. Ig ·.«.·.re·-
Washington.Witt, r.f Erdall.
Halstead. center; Under* «Md.
Boteler, I g.

YANKEES ARE OFF.
- ,

Thornmahlen and Lamar Amom
Those Who Leave for Macon
New Tork. March &¦.Pil

Manager Miller Huggins. the ad
vanee guard of the New Tori
American League club's players !<·.
early today for their ba.-eball 1rs r

?»; quarters mt Macon. Ga. In *'

part« were Pitchers Hubert Th«v
mahlen and Ray Caldwell. « *·¦

O't'onnor and Al wood«, the trame·
At Washington they wil pick ?
Bill Lamar. the former Oriole, srhil
the remainder of the first a ma
will go direct to Macon from the
home».

Several newspaper men «·¦'¦"¦'?«·

panied the players, snd I· 'he ti in«

they reach the Georgia quarter
there will be more than a te-ara «¦

men ready for preliminary w «¦

The »econd batch will arrive a; Mt
con a week hence.

HOT SPRINGS RESULTS.
FIRST WmkCm. Ht-I furious» *.

rWOkSHS), 3 tu 1. « to «V 1 to t, » -

Mot,rath 11· ·?t-?»#?'. 2 to 1. 4 I« I -

leonod: Kim-ro, U3 >t*tmtrt>. ( to 1 ! ?·« ·
lofi, thirl Tune. IMK L*r. KaSl h*
vani. Mineral Jin* Mot. Harth-r** »v 1.·" e
attic, rWHiglit Beader, 11 Trtmr and ? .»*
tisber tier* ran.
SK*"M> ??<?.-??« and a I

Harry Mtaon. .St «l.'kf 13 t.» ?" 1 tl
«aa; Mecry Lam». M <«'ilb»<. · m 1. " '

' to 10. ar-rc-nd. Sayi-th. iSt m Oli·»
4 t · 1, 3 to 1. third. Tiaw. lateA
«.i-vcat. «Botata. Malw*. I'lanet*. lrin-r Ka
Bo>., «»naoUM-ra and Cnatah-rl ala» ran
THIKI» n.'l^me miic wd ar*»«··." >»r -

iitmtc C. im tLtwT'. 4 to U · U» 5 4 ¦
Kttìlf Mom. IC «Hay*. Ito I,! t« I .

peo-nd; Itroau Vp»»*t, 1(C !*¦«*,
I. Sto L third Tia»e. 1 4445. ftobwr !'·· ?
. .Saur«, ??-korMtrtiL. -Iwtto» (tortol, ? rw Ma*
W. W» ilari», boalb «a*, Älun»i-T*f and I'.«
aim ran.
Pt'l RTH RACC-Sit furl·*·«** Btn» -r.

iJtcktmt). W to 1. ate l. Sto U ··" ;Tf ·
Mornins IN KntHriMV · to 9. 1 t*
.erood lot-k .*»???, i G fWeStcW*. g to I
out, third. Tune. 1 1*4-*. Bud«*·, **j*\' *w
aad radd-r-ahark also ran
HR.-T Kater Osm eil* and «ft'

m»tKw.. 10· iHUrti-ns«. 1· to l. 4 te 1 :
won; High Hone. JOB tOs-Mpt. · m
! to X acrood. k id« ling II. 1<V K->i*vtw "

to ? 9 tn i, 3 to 5, third. Ttm* ! ·* * lar»- r.
Mora FNarh, Boh Duadoa, Lady vi.***-hm*r··«
Nowaddinf, Mary 1» arrea, Orr-uuo G???. A '*·*
lina L and Many Twinkle alan no
SIXTH RAC-hV-otk· -aule and a*"-' »art··

Kilmer. 117 (Lyta), » to i I to 6 *

Rhvmer. II· (Tro*kr ? to ? 9 te ó. 3 ? *
ivrotid: Rea Pit-hia, IS· ÍOnaeH« C
5. 1 t» 4, third. ????. I V î 5
Manier R RtaBeheaae. «Vitar... » * v *

paient, t'caflaaratioo, Ljnc ssd
also ran.

HAVANA RESULTS.
FIR.-T RAPE Three »*»«r.o'd. «ud ¦.?»·'-'·*|

rlainung flv» and <*ie lull
Moore, MS M «-Graun«. 3 t* I. « ta* 5. ?» -,

men; Marra Poto. Ili iBiil'mai ? l» 1. I «· '.
1 to 3. «ecoad: la»iid»lor. 113
. to 1. 3 to 1, thitd. TiDw. i-- G. »?.p».
Ali«-»· Until··«. Rahtilint Br».a» V- .·' ? >¦'
Casio», Kith, and IIis«t also ia«.
¦BCOSD RACE-Thi»s«-r<-»r¦¦:,«· »?

rlamnns; »il fullona». lanado» «¡irl III '<
? to i. 3 to S. 1 to 3. won: I·»*» in r
U to I, 4 to 1. î to 1. »onl Bit lai»«»»
»Pit/». I to 1. 2 lo 1. ris», thud. Tim I :*l - *

Pirsrtor. ??·»·. Jits. Banyan, |«u,-Va» ? la·*
1?..G» ?·.????»·. Bono!» T«»i »nd 1.· re aba ra»
THIIill RACK TUrw jsaor-ilH «nT armati

».lain.il« fl«s»^ls*itl*a of s mik. lalii « a.
¦.toil«, KH iHowarf'. S to 1. 5 In 1 eat*. » '

IKIIV». V» litri. ? te 1. n«-a. I t·* teet' *'¦
Roaunont l«d». ¡? (?1?*!»t»?. I» (o 1 * t» '¦
ä to 1. third If»·*. '«Si ??,-Vni» h
»iti»-t>. Bob »iamoat. Plqortt». *>a'li» »il*-*
. ".Kam Ba». Prohit-itKi». and Und**»'«'·« tea
'**·

_."¦tll'RTH RA'*F Thn«. ««-.r rskl. »nd up»«*-
rlaimins flits*».««» the of a Bui»·. i
Mf iPi'i Ito ?. î to 1. tata, atre: Steam
(M»ir**5l. I li I. I to i. I to V «.con·' K~
???·» ?» (OnsBpl. «im. t lo S. «??« ·<<¦'
Tim». 1M4-ÌL Mr. Do»!«"'. Di«««'. ?«»»t'-
»??? J R. Hen.ll al»o ran.
?G?? RAl'E-Thnrysar-nkls »nd »p. ari

.Uiaains: »li furto»«· Mo»rs t« fnmm \
t»> I. ? to ***. 1 to 3. ra: Jeaaaa ?«..«»»
WinslieKl]. I te 1, 1 le I. im. mtctmA tun- «.
m iHo-nrdl. : to 1 I to s » to S Ihirí Tin»
1:BM. Kin« <*t* t*r S«»rl«-» «'«' -"·»". »et
dianl nouer. G?»?. Eirllaa. So·» S»Kh. art
Mem Jntalee also ran
KIXTH RAint-Ttii^T-lsr-oM» »?« »?»»·'»',
lilaani ma mm sad tumi sud» li»·«*»
Keoeh. tt iMurshri. I «¦ I. ! to 1. area. ar.m%
Bit ol Blame?. » !B»B»*«oi. J I» * to » ·

to 5. »KWl: Old Bea. Ill .«inxh · to I. 5 t»
I. · to S. thbt. Use. 1« Osle. M»«».»^
F.. Hist. TatV. Imam. Wala-r »in«», la»·


